122 stand the loud-speaker blares out the disastrous news of
victory and defeat. It's a mad world and when you be-
come slightly detached it seems even more mad than
usual. The aeroplane brings death; the radio brings
death; the machine gun brings death 5 the tinned goods
bring death; the tractor brings death5 the priest brings
death 5 the schools bring death; the laws bring death,
the electricity brings death5 the plumbing brings death;
the phonograph brings death; the knives and forks
bring death; the books bring death; our very breath -
brings death, our very' language, our very thought,
our money, our love, our charity, our sanitation, our
joy. No matter whether we are friends or enemies, no
matter whether we call ourselves Jap, Turk, Russian,
French, English, German or American, wherever we go,
wherever we cast our shadow, wherever we breathe, we
poison and destroy. Hooray! shouted the Greek. I too
yell Hooray! Hooray for civilization! Hooray! We will
kill you-all, everybody, everywhere. Hooray for Death!
'Hooray! Hooray!
»
The next morning I paid a visit to the museum where to
my astonishment I encountered Mr. Tsoutsou in the com-
pany of the Nibelungen racketeers. He seemed highly
embarrassed to be discovered in their presence butj as he
explained to me later, Greece was still a neutral country
and they had come armed with letters of introduction
from men whom he once considered friends. I pretended
to be absorbed in the examination of a Minoan chess-
board. He pressed me to meet him in the cafe later in the
day. As I was leaving the museum I got the jitterbugs so
bad that I made caca in my pants. I thought of my French
friend immediately. Fortunately I had in my little note-
book a remedy against such ailments; it had been given

